[Hospital pastoral care of people with dementia : A qualitative interview study with professional hospital pastoral carers].
Communicating and interacting with persons diagnosed with dementia (PwD) present a challenge to pastoral carers, since most classical pastoral care approaches concentrate on conversation as a medium of relationship formation and do not take limited communication skills into account. This study focuses on the following question: how can hospital-based pastoral carers find appropriate methods of communication and interaction with PwD and provide them with pastoral care? A total of 10 professional pastoral carers participated in the study. Each of these persons had extensive experience with PwD. Data were collected with the use of guideline-based interviews. The interviews were evaluated using Mayring's method of qualitative content analysis. One of the main challenges faced by the pastoral carers in interacting with PwD was to explore communication strategies based on non-verbal communication, in addition to verbal communication. Pastoral carers need to find alternative communicative approaches, such as biographical, non-verbal, and physical sense-related methods. Clinical pastoral education did not adequately equip these professionals for communicating and interacting with PwD. The interviewed pastoral carers acquired this specific knowledge through independent research of the academic literature, observation of other professionals, dementia-specific training courses, and practical experience. Pastoral carers can make a positive contribution to the holistic care of PwD through their unique communicative and relationship approach to care. It is imperative to develop adequate pastoral care concepts and to integrate methodologies for dealing with PwD into the training curriculum of pastoral carers.